
Here's hoping you enjoyed your spring break! As always, spring is a busy time for schools.
First, April means the start of testing and spring sports; the combination can be a demanding
time for your student.Getting the right amount of rest and eating breakfast are two simple yet
important factors to keep in mind - remember that MAPS currently has a free breakfast and
lunch for your student.
Here are some other reminders:

● Parking update - please review the letter sent in late March for parking and afternoon
bus pickup changes

● Attendance - we continue our work to make attendance a priority for all students
● Spring Spirit Week - our Student Council is working on a new event for school spirit

Finally, we want to extend a warm welcome to our newest Mariner, Mitch Mast! Mr. Mast will be
taking on 8th grade science - we're excited that he can start his MAPS career this year.

Spring Sports Website for our Sports Calendar

Esports
Manistee finished third in the state for Mario Kart.
Mariners finished the season with a trip to the Michigan High
School Esports League state finals to compete in Mario Kart.
The event, held Dec. 9 at Oakland University in Rochester, had
465 teams competing in nine game titles.

Science Olympiad
Their strength in all 23 events at regionals was enough to pull
them ahead and they now look forward to competing at the
state tournament hosted by Western Michigan on Saturday,
May 4th.

Theater/Music Manistee Band Performance Dates

Student Ran Chronicle
3.20 Click Here
3.6 Click Here

https://manisteehighschool.bigteams.com/
https://massp.com/esports
https://massp.com/esports
https://oakland.edu/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kXPFw4YcVt4sEAjYiIXFJ53ZAFNTZZYlFnnSGAKT-qE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kFsZnxuiDuXGsus2Q1mImWlUIkuIaPxR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14JrQ1eE8V4xJun_cCb2xcwwswYgLptIY/view?usp=sharing


Follow us | Facebook | Website | Instagram-mapsmariners

Student Advisory Committee

Our student advisory committee is composed of
9th-12th graders who want to improve our
school. Recently they invited a Kindness
speaker to speak to our entire district. They
have also played a large role in cell phone
policies at the school.

Judah Korzeniewski,Alexis McClellan,Leah McClellan,Audriana
Johnson,Rylee Swanson,Georgia Haag,Kaylee Loper,Noah Maue,Ian O’Connor,Aubrey Rischel,Mason Robinson,Sarah Huber,Olyvia
Becerra,Grayson Prince,Marina Reid

Devin Schweigert- 7th Grade Science + Coaching
My wife and I were introduced to Manistee through our time working at
Portage Lake Bible Camp, and we are happy to have been in Manistee for
six years now and to have two children born here!

What subjects are you teaching/coaching?
7th grade science, middle school track & field head coach, boys high school
soccer assistant coach, also the Youth Director at Faith Covenant Church

Fun facts about you
I am an ambidextrous pole vaulter, can do three different kinds of flips on skis, and have been to
19 different countries - including a trip to east Africa where I went whitewater rafting on the Nile
River and underwent a
ceremony to become a Maasai
warrior in Kenya!
Your favorite part of teaching
My favorite part about teaching
is how funny and unpredictable
the kids are. There are always
some great moments every
day!

https://www.facebook.com/MAPSdistrict/
http://www.manisteemariners.org

